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SKUNK FARMER'S CANVASS

Ho Doslro That Lawyers Should Bo
Kopt at Homo.

(Special lo the Scranton Tribune.
StriiutlsbtirK, l'a., Mny 21. Luther

Michaels, n well known farmer nml
until recently owner of n skunk farm,
Is making a rather novel canvass for
the leslslaturo. Mr. Michaels wants
the farmers of Monroo county to stop
tending lawyers to Hnrrlsburtf to uiuku
their laws. In a published letter ho
says: "What have the brilliant-minde- d

lawyers sent to HarrlsburR
done to redress our wrongs. Point out
a single recorded, straight-cu- t speech
that has been made In our state capi-
tal In defense of tho farmers and I will
point out one hundred against the far-
mers." Mlchnels wants to go to Hnr-rlsbu-

In place of Representative
Rogers 1.. I'.urnett, a brilliant young
lawyer. All the political leaders of
the county are In favor of Uurnott.

Michaels smile months ago received
. some prominence In trying to raise

fikunks on a farm In Shawnee. The
jxperiment wau a failure.

Pittston Weddings.
Special to c Scranton Trllmnc.

rlttston, May 24. At S o'clock this
evening louk place tho marriage if
Miss Margaiot Ornvrll, pldi-s- t daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gravell, of
WiFt I'lttstnn, formerly of Jermyn, to
"U'lllliun Johnson, founeily of this
plnco, but (if late a resident of Union-tow- n,

l'a. Tho ceremony was
by Rev. U. M. CJcorge, pa.i-to- r

of tin' Welsh Congregational
church, at tho home of the bride's par-
ents on I.uztrne avenue, In the prci-on- cr

of a snvill company of reltitlvoi
nnd very intimate friends. The bride
wis attended by Miss Grace Hutten,
of IMwardsvllle, and John CSravi.ll,
brother of the bride, acted as best
mai. A weddlt'g supper was served
nt the conclusion of the ceremony. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Johnson will remain ut the
home of the? bride'a patents for a few
weelts and will then make their home
nt I nlontoun, where tho groom Is
employed.

Joseph J. McGraw, of Stroudsburg,
and Miss Charlotte Gr.tely, of this
city, were united In marriage In St.
John's church yesterday afternoon, by
3Jev. Kitgene Garvey. The bride wns
ntter.dcd by Miss Rortha Dunn, of
Plvmoutb, nnd the groomsman was
Thcmas Nolan, of Di.pont. A recep-
tion at the home of the bride's father
followed the ceremony. Mr. nnd Mrs.
McGraw will soon be nt home in
Stroudsburg. The former is employed
ns f'egroph operator foi tho "Wllkcs-Ua'i- i!

and Eastern railroad at Ash
Gap, near Stroudsburg.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.
The following programme will bo ob-

served by J. W. Reynolds post, No. US,

of this place, on Memorial duy: In
the morning the various cemeteries
around the county will be visited by
committees of the post and graves ap-

propriately decorated. In the after-
noon the post will assemble at the
post room and will march from there
nt 2 o'clock to the court house square,
where they will bejolned by the Sun-
day schools and the hose company
and proceed to Gravel Hill cemetery,
where tho usual memorial exercises
will bo held. The address of the day
will be given by Rev. II. M. IVaso.
pastor of the Katonvllle Raptlst
church. The committee in charge of
the ceremonies consists of R. V. Ken-
nedy, marshal; W. N. Reynolds and J.
L. Vose. A firing detail from Company
M will lire tho usual salute at the cem-
etery.

Charles Gardner, esq., of Factory-vill- i'

borough, was In town on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Padgett, representing the Heth-lebe- m

Custom Shirt company, is In
town this week In tho Interest of his
firm.

Letters of administration In tho es-
tate of rCnitlla Carver, deceased, have
btin granted by the register to Nellie
C. Gallium and Jesjie C. Camp,
daughters of the decedant.

The flag given by the Wllkes-Rarr- e

people as llrst prize nt tho Knights
Templar parade there on niesday and
taken by the locil cummanderv Is on
i'Xl:i')ltlnn in iho window of Paul Hill-
ings ,t Pons and attracts much atten-
tion, ILIs a hundbome silk banner and
was allied at SSO.

Professor Jurvls. superintendent of
ichuols of Wyoming county has boon
ippolnted on .the examining board of
.ho West Chester Normal school.

The new time table on the Valley
md goes into effect on Sunday next
nd gives us early morning trains both
rnvs, a luxuiy v have not experl-inre- d

for several years. It also makes
i change In tin- - tunning of trains on
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Cures ontorrh, asthma, hay fovor.
You upply (t outside; It works In,
lifts and loosens all clog In throat
and hoad; allays Inflammation, does
It quickly, surely. It's wonderful.
It's plcasont. It's safe. 25o. a box

ask your druggist
MASON'S HEALTH DliFfcNDERS.

Yellow Tablets Cure Dytpsfsla,
. t Drown Tablet! Cure Ccnstlpitlm.

Ped Tabltti Cure Couctii.
White Tablets Cure Sore Throat.
No Calomel, Aloei, or Opium.
All DruccitO or tent for price.

II. T.Mason Ciicm. Co. ,51 J Arch St.
PhllaJclphla, Pa.

For sale In Scranton by the following
druc stores;
MATTHEWS DnOTIJF.nS.

Wholesale- - ami Retail, 820 Iaclca. Ate.V'QAItBAH k 3110MAS. 05 lick, avr.

tho Montrose branch of tho road which
will necessitate tho crew's residing at
Montrose, Instend of at Tunkhannock.

l''lag day will bo observed ut tho
public schools on Friday. A commit-
tee from tho O. A. II. will be In at-
tendance at the exercises,

HALLSTEAD.

Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.

Hnllstead, May 24. Mrs. J. W. Pal-
mer, of Franklin Forks, was a guest
nt tho Methodist Episcopal parsonnge
Inst week.

Ten members were ndmltted to mem-
bership In the Methodist church last
Sunday, three on probation nnd seven
by letter.

Mrs. A. F. Merrill has purchased a
ladles' chnlnless bicycle.

Subscriptions to the chair fuctory
building are being paid In.

F. J. Piatt, of Scranton, was In town
Monday, looking after the Interests of
the Union Electric company.

Monuments have recently been erect-
ed upon tho family plots of tho Wesley
nnd the Talmadgo families In Rose Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. Michael Hayes, daughter Re-gl-

nnd son Joe, were tho guests of
Scranton relatives on Tuesday.

MIss Carrie Summerton and Miss
Florence King, of Rlnchamton, spenl
Sunday at their homes hero.

The new drug store of F. E. Sands
and the novelty store of M. Carrlgg
will be opened to the public the first
of next week.

Morris Stack has Improved his dwell-
ing on Main street by building a largo
addition to the kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of Lehlghton,
are visttlntr nt tho home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Van Loan have
commenced housekeeping on Massachu-
setts avenue, Washington, I). C. Mr.
Van Loan was at one time a Hnllstead
young man, and was but recently mar-lie- d.

Mrs. J. W. Crook Is the guest of
Rlnghamton relatives.

Catds are out announcing the coming
marrlairo, on June 20, of Charles
Ketehum and Miss LaConver, of Mont-
rose. Mr. Ketehum was formerly a
Lackawanna brakeman nnd resided In
Hnllstead.

The lawns In front of tho residences
of U. F. Rernsteln nnd T. H. Hayes
have been Improved by two handsome
urns of flowers.

Mr. Splngalrn, of New York, nrrlved
In town Tuesday evening. He came
hero In the Interest of the Textile com-
pany.

A double robbery occurred here last
Monday evening. The burglars llrst
entered the stables of J. Fred Carl and
stole a horse. Then they visited the
store known as the Alliance store and
no wowned by Peter Allen. Hero they
stole a wagon load of groceries, dry
goods and other things, amounting to
about $S0 worth. No trace of tho guilty
ones has been found. It is thought the
deed was committed by some of the
tramps who have a mnmmoth camp
on Canlval's islnnd, near .Susquehanna.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scr.mtnn Tribune.

Susquehannn, May 21. Miss Sadie
Perry left last night to visit relatives
In Detroit, Michigan.

The report of the state veterinarian,
Dr. Leonard Plerson, shows that dur-
ing the past year anthrax only has In-

fected the herds of Susquehanna coun-
ty.

O. P. Wnlker has been appointed
deputy grand master for tho eastern
district, and E. c. Low for tho western
district of Susquehanna county I. O.
O. .

W. D. Painter, esq., of Rlnghamton,
a former district attorney of Uroomo
county, will deliver tho Memorial day
address In Grout Rend.

As a result of the milk strike con-
siderable milk in this section is being
thrown away.

Myron French post, G. A. It., of
Jackson, and A. J. Roper post, of
South, and the P. O. S. of A. camps of
Gibson and Jackson will hold Memo-
rial day exercises In Glbron. Tho Gib-
son Cornet band will furnish music
for the day.

Mrs. E. A. Sweet, of Gibson, is seri-
ously ill.

The scheme of free pews in tho Sus-
quehanna Methodist church ri a finan-
cial success.

The schools of this place nro prepar-
ing for commencement day, to be held
In June. Splendid programmes may
be expected.

Largely attended Ascension day ser-
vices were this morning held In St.
John's Catholic church, Christ Episco-
pal church and Grace Episcopal chuch
In Oakland.

James J. Watrous, of Montrose, Is In
town on business.

The Susquehanna hand will boll a
social and entertainment in Ila- - an
Opera house on Monday evenin.T.

Miss Mary Royle, of Ulnglutnn,
is the guest of Susquehanna relatives.

Considerable night work is being
performed In the Frio shops In this
place. The motive power of tho road
Is being put in excellent shape.

After a protracted Illness, Mrs. Ann
Walters died last evening at her homo
on Willow street. The funeral will oc-
cur on Friday afternoon from tho Ave-
nue Methodist church In Oakland.

Henry Sperl, for many years a prom-
inent and respected resident of Sus-
quehanna, is 111 at his home In Car-bonda-

In Carbundalo In the first week In
June Erie Engineer James Harry, of
Susquehanna, and Miss Elizabeth k,

of Carbondale, will be united
in marriage. Roth are estimable young
young people with a host of friends.

Tho Susquehanna ball elub is greatly
Improving Its grounds in Reebe park,
Oakland Side.

The Erie Railroad company is erect-
ing a signal tower In Grout Rend nt
tho crossing leading to Hnllstead.
Safety gates will also bo erect-id- .

Mrs. Margaret Rums died suddenly
from heart' failure at Montrose on
Monday. The funeral took place from
the Church of the Holy Name of Mnty.
In Montrose, when a requiem mans was
celebrated. The remains wore interred
In the cemetery at Silver Lake, this
county.

On Monduy night In Groat Rend tho
general store of P. W. Allen was en-
tered by burglars, who carried off a
quantity of Hour nnd farming imple-
ments. The same night a horao andwagon were stolen from the barn of
J. F. Carl and It Is supposed that they
were used to carry away the stolen
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goods. On Tuesday the horsa wis
found In a yard between Susquehanna
and Great Rend nnd it was returned
to tho owner. Tho thieves are still at
largo.

Tho Erlo will run cheap excursions
to New York and other cities on Mem-
orial day.

Carbondale newspapers state that
"Decoration day will be celebrated at
Crystal Lake as It has never been ob-
served before." It will be a "gala day,"
with dancing, fireworks and what not.
Some people have very queer Ideas of
the eternal fitness of things. There
nro 313 other days In the year for danc-
ing, festivities and fireworks. Memo-
rial day la a day for memory and for
tenrs.

It Is feared that In tho pending milk
strike tho fnrmeis will eventually
como out second best. They have not
put in a stlcK of Ice to help their milk
and they must sell It.

At about lu o'clock last evening while
the streets were filled with people list-
ening to the concert of the Susquehan-
na bands four tramps entered tho laun-
dry of Wing Lee, on Exchange street,
and immediately attacked him, for the
purpose of robbery. One of the gang
threw a cloth over Lee's head, while
tho other searched his clothes and the
premises. Lee succeeded In getting
away from tho gong and set up. a
lusty yell, when his assailants fled
toward tho river, discharging their re-
volvers as they ran. They escaped the
police. .,iey secured no plunder. Lee
recognized one of the men ns a well
known tramp who has passed over
the Erie for several years.

Two Susquehanna young men last
evening settled a long dispute by a
fight a la Qucensbury. Tho battle-
ground was on upper Erie avenue and
it was declared a draw. There were
a few bets upon tho result.

AVOCA.

Tho Hoso company will meet tomor
row evening to make arrangements to
attend the Luzerno firemen's fair on
Tuesday evening.

Memorial services will be held In tho
Methodist Eplsconal church on Sun-
day morning at 10.20 o'clock. Rev. R.
M. Pascoe will preach In tho mornlns
nnd evening. Subjects, "Remembering
Our Soldier Dead" and "Our Country's
Providential HIstorv."

The Sons of St. George will meet to-

morrow evening to elect officers.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchnrd Williams, of

Rlossburg, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Atwell.

The Daughters of St. George elected
tho following officers on Wednesday
evening: Pant president, Mrs. Mar-
garet Rosley; president, Mrs. Amelia
Hooper; Mrs. Mnry
Deeble; financial secretary, Mrs. An-
gelina Roase; recording secretary. Eliza
Pollard; treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ricbcns; chaplain, Mrs. Martha Hrod-bur- v;

first conductress, Mrs. Jane
Clark; second conductress, Mrs. Isa-
bella Pollard; Inside guard, Mrs. Mary
Rradbury; outside guard. Mrs. Anna
Dickinson.

Miss Elizabeth Graham is visiting
friends in Luzerno.

Jame3 Golden, of the West Side, is
critically ill of typholn-pneumonl- a.

U F. Nolnn left on Thursday for
South America, where he has secure.!
a position as machinist for the Rab-coc- k

Holler company.
James Turner, of Port Jcrvls, is the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. D. McCarthy,
of the West Side.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stewart Franklin nnd
children are spending a few weeks with
friends in Allentown nnd Philadelphia.

Frances Hartmnn, of Dupont, won
the lot that was chanced off nt the
Rendliam fair on Tuesday evening
Walter Rlggar, also of this town, won
the $20 gold piece.

Edward Pollard and family will leave
In a few weeks to make their future
home in South Dakota.

Edward Fadden is spending a few
weeks with his brother, Frank, nt Now-po- rt

News, Va.
Mr. Harrison Kear, of Mlnersvllle, Is

the guest of his cousin, Mrs. Rose New-ll- n.

A pVasant surprise party was held
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Tiliey, on Wednesday evening, it being
the twelfth nnnlvctsarv of their mar-
riage. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hutchings, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
William Morgan, Mr. Hutchings, Mrs.
Woleott, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Torr,
Misses Edith Atwell, Sarah Rldgloy,
Myrtle Smith, Viola Smith. Maud Torr.
Lydla Mandry. of Plains; Rerdclia
Deeble, Susie Hlnchcllffe. Lizzie Ed-
wards, Rertha Richards, Gwilym Ro."-se- r,

Arthur Algar, John Torr, William
Williams, John Lewis, George Hutch-
ings, Ray Smith, Adam Smith. Sup-
per was served at 11 o'clock, after
which a pleasant evening was spent
In games and solos. Arthur Algar,
piano solo; Gwilym Rosser, solo; Will-
iam Tllley, song; Rerdella Deeblo and
Susie Hlnchcllffe, solos; Lydla Mandy,
song; Maud Torr, solo; William Torr
sang "Will You Re Mine?" At the
closing of the evening the cake-wal- k

was won by Susie Hlnchcllffe and
William Tiliey.

L. A. W. to Incorporate.
Sew York, May 24. Tho national executive

connnitteo of the tone-n- of American Wheelm.'n
nro cathereil here today to enai t certain nieaiurej
for the betterment of the association.
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WORK OF ASSOCIATED ,

HEALTH AUTHORITIES

Socoud Day's Session of tho Annual
Mooting at Meohanicsburfr Ques-

tions of Importance Considered.
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., May 24. The

second day's session of tho seventh nh-nu- al

meeting of the Associated Health
Authorities and Sanitarians of Penn-
sylvania opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho devotional exercises were
conducted by tho Rev. S. A. Stein, of
St. Paul's Reformed church. Morltz O.
LIppcrt, chairman of the committee on
publication, presented the report of
that body. Then followed a symposium
on rural hygiene, at which several
papers were read.

"The Need of Proper Health Super
vision in Townships" was considered
by Dr. Robert S. Malson, of Delaware
county, who Is medical Inspector to the
state board of health from that county.
The paper discussed the steps taken by
tlio state board and Its friends to give
legal protection throughout the state.
The efforts resulted In establishing
boards of health In cities of the third
class. Roroughs and school boards In
townships were finally authorized to
assume this function.

The author claimed that borough
boards In the smaller places aro not
efficient, because of local antagonism,
the dearth of proper material for mem-
bership, the personal element Injected
into every effort to abate nuisances,
lack of interest among members them-
selves, deficiency In hygienic knowl-
edge and constant change In tho per-
sonnel of the boards. The paper advo-
cated legislation providing for a

officer with deDUtles In each
township, In order that all cases of
contagious disease may bo promptly
quarantined and epidemics thus
avoided.

Dr. II. D. Rashore, medical Inspector
to the state board from Cumberland
county, rend a paper on the danger
which arises from tho lack of rural
sanitation. Tho paper stated that al-
though hygiene has never made rapid
progress and the larger cities aro un-
do rfalrly good sanitary laws, very
little has been done for the rural dis-
tricts. The condition has 'become so
bad In most rural places that It Is act-
ually healthier to live In a great city
than in the country.

Contnglous diseases are not thor-
oughly Isolated In the country and as
a consequence people In whose houses
such diseases exist ride on trolleys and
steam cars and thereby endanger a
large community. The lack of rural
sanitation favors bovine tuberculosis
and tuberculosis milk is in some cases
carried to the city consumer. The
state board of health authorities tried
to obviate this lack of rural sanitation
by endeavoring to have a law passed
authorizing the appointment of rural
boards of health officers, but the bill
was defeated. The paper asserts that
rural sanitation will be a paying In-

vestment, even If It does add one mill
more to the tax rate.

William II, Allen, of the University
of Pennsylvania, read a paper entitled
"Some Suggestions for Rural Sanitary
Reorganization In Pennsylvania."

A discussion followed tho reading of
the papers, after which E. S. Wagoner,
president of tho locnl board of health,
presented the report of the committee
on legislation, of which he is chairman.

Tho afternoon sewsion was opened
with prayer by Rev. T. C. McCarrell,
a Presbyterian minister of this city.

"The Sanitary Aspects of Epidemic
Cerebro-Spin- al Meningitis" was dis-
cussed In a paper by Dr. D. R. Mc
Cormlck, of the Lancaster board of
health.

The greatest interest was manifested
in the vdiscusslon that followed the
reading of the papers. Miss Dora Keen,
of Philadelphia, gave an interesting
description of the workings of the pub-
lic schools In that city. Tho most spir-
ited discussion of the day was over the
paper by Dr. Maison, which was Joined
in by Prof. Leonard Pearson, state
veterinarian; Captain Weaver, of Nor-rlstow- n,

nnd Major McLaughlin, of
Allegheny City.

The treasurer's report showed a
small balance In the treasury.

The election of the officers resulted
In the of all the present of-
ficers, as follows; President, Gover-
nor Stone; Crosby
Gray, of Pittsburg; second

Morltz G. Llppert, of Phocnlx-vllle- ;
third II. II. Wh

of Norrlstown; secretary. Wil-
liam R. Atkinson, of Philadelphia;
treasurer, Jesse C. Green, of West
Chester. At 4.30 o'clock this afternoon
a reception was given the delegates
at the Irving female college.

At the evening session Dr. W. F.
Ellgln, of Delaware county, gave an
illustrated lecture on the theory and
practice of vaccination and production
of bovine vaccine. After the presen-
tation of reports of county medical
Inspectors on tho recent small pox
epidemic the convention closed. To-
morrow the delegates will visit tho
Indian school at Carlisle and tho
Gettysburg battlefield.

ELECTRICITY'S AID.

It Is Literally Used on Board a Mod-
ern Battleship.

W. K. Curtis. In the ChlcaRO Itcconl.

Down at Old Point Comfort the other
day Cnptaln Folger, of the Kenrsarge,
told me that they did everything on
that battleship with electricity except
to call the roll and scrub the decks.
Sixty different motors of 4S0 horse
power and 330 kilowatts furnish Z.iower
for every device that was formerly op-
erated by steam. Tho ship Is wired on
tho three-wir- e system, so that the
motors can be operated at two voltages

1C0 and SO which Is analogous to the
use of 160 and ISO pounds of steam.
On tho previous .group of battleships

the Indiana, Massachusetts and the
Oregon class tho motors are only
ninety-si- x horse-pow- er and seventy-tw- o

kilowatts. On Engllshships the use
of electricity Is atill confined to In-

candescent lights, search lights andsignal apparatus, but upon tho Kear-sarg- e

and the Kentucky steam pipes
aro almost entirely abolished.

From the central station tho captain
can communicate with every officer by
telephone either In battle or at anchor.
It is unnecessary to keep aids and or-
derlies running from one end of thoship to the other. It is only necessary
for him to tell the boy at his elbow
what ha wants dose, either In the
kitchen or tho ammunition magazines
or tho turrets or the englno rooms, and
orders can bo given and reports re-
ceived as readily as If tho captain wero
talking with his subordinates face to
face. Thus the communication of all
orders within the ship Is carried on
over wires. All the lights outside and
In aro electrical, The signals and all
Indicators are attached to wires, and
diving lanterns are provided, by which
the bottom of the hull can be Inspected
at any time. The turrets are turned,

i

Little Tott I

Love It.

THE ILLS
OP

CHILDHOOD
lmvo no terrors for
mothers who have

DR. JAMES'
Soothing Syrup Cordial.

in tho house
Absolutely harm-
less
Contains no
laudanum.

Curoa cholera-lnfantu- diar-
rhoea, summer complaint ;

colio ; corrects sour stom-
ach eases pain of teething

At Drug Storos.
85 oonts a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
a SuUtltutc

the guns are manipulated, the nmmu
nltion is hoisted out of the magazines,
the guns are loaded, rammed and tired
and the gases are blown out of them
by electricity after each discharge.

All the winches and hoisting appar-
atus on the several decks, all the ro
pair shops and other machinery fit-
tings nnd all the ventilating apparatus
aro run by electricity. The boats aro
lowered and hoisted, all the machinery,
armor, coal, ammunition, stores and
supplies are taken into the ship nnd
stowed away by electric power, and in
the next group of ships to be built the
doors to the water-tig- ht compartments
will be rigged so that tho captain can
open and close them from the conning
towor.

All this makes it necessary for tho
officers and sailors of the navy to have
a thorough knowledge of the electrical
science, and schools of Instruction, both
for officers and enlisted men, with elec-
trical workshops, have been estab-
lished at Newport and at tho navy
yards at New York, Doston, Norfolk
and San Francisco.

NON-UNIO- N MAN ASSAULTED.

Two Persons Hold to Bail as Result
of Buttonwood Strike.

Wllkes-Rarr- e. May 24. John Wilesya
and Mrs. Mary Kuchefskl were
charged before Magistrate Donohue
today with assautt on John Jorgan,
one of tho non-unio- n men employed at
the Ruttonwood mine, where a strike
now exists and where the recent riots
occurred. Jorgan was on his way to
work when tho defendants halted him
nnd Insisted that he must turn back
and not go to work. When he refused
the man and woman assaulted him.

The prisoners were held In $300 ball
to keep the peace, and at tho same
time the magistrate warned tho other
strikers who were present at tho hear-
ing that they must not Interfere with
other people who want to work.

Daughters of 1812.
Hnrrlsburs, May 21. The annual meeting of the

state society of the DiUMhters of 1812 w.u held
today at the llarrlahura; Country club at which
the following officers were elected: President,
Mrs. Louis. W. Hill, of Hurlsburjr; first vice
president, Mrs. Sulllian Johnson, Allegheny; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Paild KlrU, of Pitts-huri-

secretary, Mrs. Catharine TrIc, of Hairls.
Ijurit; regl.trar, Mrs. William Walls, I.eivisburK;
historian, Mrs. H. P. Marshall, Media; surfreon,
Dr. Millie Chapman, Pittsburu; chaplain, Rev,
Dr. George S. Chambers, Harrlsbursr.

A Pleasure and a Duty.
I consider It not only a pleasure but

a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the wonderful cure effected In
my case by tho use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I was taken very badly with flux and
procured a bottlo of this remedy. A
few doses of It effected a permanent
cure. I take pleasure in recommend-
ing It to others suffering from that
dreadful disease. J. W Lynch, Dorr,
W. Va. This remedy Is sold by all
druggists. Matthews Brothers, whole-
sale and retail agents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Kew York. May 21. Interest was still further
constricted in the stock market" this morning and
the market had fallen near to the point of stag-
nation when premonitory Symplons began to ap-
pear of distress on the part of some spcculativo
interest. The market sold off khnrplv on a larga
number of dealings than for tome time pan,
This was explained soon after noon by the an-
nouncement of the suspension of Hrice, McC'or-mlc-

& Co. According la the rule ol the ex-
change the suspension of a large firm wis fol-
lowed out of ouUtandimj contracts of the sus-
pended firm on the floor of the exchange. The
rest of the day was practically devoted to this
selling and buying under the rule operations be.
ing almost entirely given over. The steel stocks
were also much affected. There were decided re-

coveries from the lowest prices and the closing,
while almost stagnant showed the net losses in
the railroads generally reduced to fractions. The
failure was primarily due to commitments In cot-
ton and the violent decline in the that staple of
the last two days was the cause of the Arm s dif-
ficulties. Sugar continued the most actiie clock
In the market and moved In a feverish md erratic
manner all day. Its exlremo net decline was 2iand its loss on the dav is Wl. Humors clreluatrd
during tho day rcgaidlng the Illinois steel pbnt
was to tie closed dewn. The prospect thus of-

fered of possible reduction o! buying power in
the community and of probable strikes and labor
troubles caused rather acute uneasiness. The re-
duction in the bank of Hngland rate of discount
was expected and pioduced little tflcct either in
the London stock market or here. Total vales,
414,500 shares. The bond market was exceedingly
dull and changes were mixed. Total sales, par
value, $l,:i(V),000, United States old 4s advanced

and the fis. new coupon 4s and 6s coupons
U and the 2s Vi In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tho
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Heirs building. Telephone 6003

Open- - High-- Low- - CIos.
ing est est Ing.

American Sugar JlBVi 118U 111 inKAmei lean Tobacco 83Vi Bj? Ul jji'i
Am. S. k W 34Ti 35 S3V 33,Atch., To. k S. Tc 25 23 25 25U
A.. T. k & F., IT 71 71 !)!, 70
llrooklyn Traction 71ft 72 70V1 7J
Halt, k Ohio 7l), T6U 75 7rt
Cont. Tobacco 21 24H 2.1U 211
Chis. k Ohio 27-- 27 27U
Chic, k 0. W 1214 urt is 12?
Chic, II. k O lCuli 120 125U I2.)3l

t. Paul llfiU JMU Ultt 11514
Hock Island 10lJ 1WJJ iaiJ irxi
Fed Kteel 3I; 35 i 3.
Fed. Steel. Ir Kli CK M MU
Ksn. tc Tex.. Pr 3J ittU 3.1 3.1U
Louis, k Ntsh 8014 SOVs 7SW 70V4
Manhattan Tie Dt Dl 80 (KM
Met. Traction Oo 1MU UJii mu isy
Missouri Pacific lO'.i WJJ gsii MiPeople's fias 100 100 p!"5 CO

Southern I'nciflo 344 34", 32ft 3.114
Norfolk k Western J54 SSH ss imu
.North. I'aelfto 60 0) 5014 b)
Nortlu Pacific, Pr 76 73 74ft 74U
K. V. Central 13111 lJllfc 13 13114
Ont, k West 21M 21U 21 21
Penna, It. It 1205J K'.i'i 12S!4 l?')Vi
PaclAo Mall 20 2014 2il 20
Heading 17 17 Wi left
Heading, Pr 60H 6'.',i id id
houthern H. It 12J ntf 12W 12 VI

Southern, It. It., Tr .... 65 55 fll'i 5114
Tenn.. P. k Iron 7.1i ir.v. -- ii?
tl. S. Leather ,,.. 11 1)14 10
II. B. Leather, rr 6SVi UV4 ttSVi
Hubber , ,,,, 20 20 iVA 2SU
union Pacific 5I4 M4 tti 63ft

1

Union rielll,!. .Pr j 74U 73H '',Wabash, it ,, 21'4 2i n 21
West. Union 70K 7ftft 7B4 70ft
Third Avenue ., lntf HSU 1UH 113H

CH1CACIO BOAIID OF TllAUE.
Open High- - Low Clos-

ing.WHEAT, Inii. est estJulr 67 (J7V4 7 MiCOItN
July 37 S7U

OATH.
July 21 81

rontc.
July 11.47 11.60 11.42

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Dosed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Askec
rlrst National Panic WW

Scranton Stvlngs Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Uank 423 ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Kconomy Light, It. k P. Co CO

Lacks. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150 ...
Bcrsnton Paint Co. B0
Clark 3c finoTcr Co., Cora 400
Clark k Snorer Co., Pr 123
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Savlnts Hank k Trust Co, , 300
First National Uank (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co SO
New Mexico Hy. Coal Co., Pr, .... 40
Traders' National Hank 143
Ccranton Bolt and Nut Co 110

nONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
Teople's Street Hallway, Oeneral

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Va 100
Lacka Township Schoot 3 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

cent ', 102
Scranton Traction per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Ilutter Creamery, 21c; dairy tubs. 20c.
Lggs Select western. 1314c.: nearhy state,HVic.
Cheese Full cream, new, llVial2c.
Beans Per hu., eholce marrow, S2.45; medium,

$2.30: pea, $;'.J0.
rotatc.es 45r.
nermuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Best patent, $1,25.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, May Uc high-

er! contract grade, .May, 7ni4.x71V4c. Corn-Ste- ady
but oulct; No. 2 mixed Mav, HUaUVSc.Oats Dull ami barely steadvs Nol 2 white

clipped, 20Ua30c; No. 3 do.., 20c. j No. 2 mixed
do., 23V4a29c. rotatoes-rir- m; New York andwestern choice, per bushel, 45a5fle. ; do. do. fairto good do., 40a43c. Butter Firm, good de-
mand: fancy western creamery, 20'4c; do. prints
21c. I.ggs-Flr- m, good demand; fresh nearby,
14c; do, western. He; do. southern, 1314c; do.
southwestern, 1314c Cheese Unchanged.

Sugars Finn. Cotton Vic. lower; mid-
dling upplands. 0 Tallow Quiet; city
r,r.imei..ln hogsheads, SaSVie.; countrv. do. bar-
rels, SUsBVie.; dark, do., 4fta5c: cakes, SVic;grease, 314al;c, as to color. Live Poultry-Qu- iet

but steady; fowls. 1014c: old roosters,lailic; spring chickens, 17a23c. Dressed Poultry
Dull and fowls easier: fowls, choice, 10il0V4c;

do. fair to good, la'li.ic; old rosters, 7a71c;
broilers, 20a28e. ; western frosen chickens, llailc.
Receipts Flour, 2.000 barrels and 320,000 pounds
in sacks; wheat, 7,0m bushels; corn, 20J.0O0 bush-el-

oats, 77,000 bushels. Shipments, W.000
bushels; corn, 20S.00O bushels; oats, 35,000 bush-el-

New York Drain and Produce.
New York, May 21. Flour More active on

spring patents. Wheat Spot firm: No. 2 red,
78Vic elevator; No. 2 red. S014c f. o. b. af.oat
prompt; No. 1 northern Duluth, 75'4c. f. o. b.
afloat; options were firm all dav and closed steady
and unchanged; May closed 7iftc. ; July, TSVic.;
September, 73a;c. Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 42Vic.
f. o. b. afloat and 42c. elevator; options opened
steady and advanced with wheat, but closed easy
at ?4c. decline; May closed 4154c ; July, 42c;September, 42ftc. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 27c;
No. 3, 26V4c; No. 2 white, 23Ha2Sftc; No. 3
white, 25c; track mixed western, 27a2815c;
track white, 28304c; options dull and about
steady. Butter Strong; fancy western creamery,
10V4a20c: do. factory, llilGc: Imitation cream-
ery, llal7V4c; state dairy, lflalOc; do. creamery,
1014a20o. Chece Irregular; fancy large white,
9V4aftc; do. colored, 04a9ftc; fancy small
white. OftaOHc: do. colored, OVia9',4c Eggs-Ste- ady;

state and Pennsylvania, llaltVir-- i south-
ern, at marlc, 10V5al2c; western, loss off, 13'4
alio.

Chicago Drain and Produce.
Chicago, May 24. Wheat heldflrm today on

the usual batch of unfavorable weather condi-
tions July closing uncharged. Corn clod u
ftc. and oats, ViaKc. under yesterday. Provis-
ions at the closo were practically unchanged
from jesterdav. Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour Dull nd cadsy; No. 3 spring wheat. 62a
6c; No. 2 red. 72a72V4c. : No. 2 corn, 37'ic;
No. 2 yellow, R7Via37ftc; No. 2 oats, 22V&a234c;
No. 2 white, 261ia2Vic; No. 3 white, 2ll4a2514e;
No. 2 barley, SdVac; No. 1 flax seed and north-
west. Jl.ro ; timothy, ?2.45; pork, $10.35all,45;
lyard. $6.S0a(!.05; ribs, $t.40a.7O; sides, JJa7.10;
whiskey, $1.23; sugars, unchanged,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, May 24. Cattle Steers, strong; native

best on sale today one car herefords at $3.70;
good to prime steers, $5.10a5.'0; poor to me-
dium $4.45s4.90; selected feeders, $4.10u5; mixed
Blockers. $3.75a4.20; cow, $3 25.1 1. AS; melfers,
$3.5015.25; canners. $2.00a3.23; hulls, $34.40;
calves, $5a7: Texans, best on salo today, one
heifers at $5; Texas fed steers, ila5.25; Texa
bulls, $3.25a3.73. Hogs Active, averaging fully
5c. higher; top, $,.33, clcsing strong: mixed and
butchers, $5,105.15.30; god to choice heavy, ?5.20.i
5.35; rough licaw, $5.05a5.15; light, $5.0515.30;
bulk of Biles. $5.20n5.27V4. Mieep-Stc- ady to 10c.
lower; lambs, 10a20c. lower: some grassers on
hand;. choice wethers, $4.Ma5.25; fair to choice
mixed, S4.35.i5: western shcrp, $l.!W5a5.35; je.ir-Hn-

M.23a3.60; native lambs, $l.50a7.10; west-e-

lambs, $6a7,10.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, May 21. Beeves Nominally firm.

Calves rinner: poor to prime veals, ?la8.25;
choice do., M.40. Sheep and Lambs Dull for all
grades: yearlings, weak to 15c. lower; lamb, 21a
4UC Oil: rommon lo enmre Bncpp, .tou-iJ-;
culls, $2.50; yearlings, Ifi.75a0.e0; culls. l;
southern lambs, $7,J0.iS; culls, $0. Hegs Nomi-

nally steady.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
r.ast Buffalo, May 21. Cattle Steady; veals,

blank. Hogs Side lower: heavy, $5.40a5.42V4:
mixed and mediums, $5.33i5.40; Yorkers, good
weights $5.21.15.30; light, ljJ.20a5.25: pigs, $1.00;
roughs, $4,75al.f5; stags. $3.75a3.00. Lambs
Lower: lops. $5.fi0a5: fair to good. $3.25.15.75;
culls to good. $2.25a4.50; skins, $l.C0a2; wethers,
$5s5.25i yearlings, about done.

East Liberty Cattle.
Esst Liberty, Mav 21. Cattle Steady; extra,

$5.40a5.60; prime, common, $3.50.U.
Hogs Active at unchanged prices. Sheep-Stea- dy:

choice wethers. $4.80jl.Wl; common, 2.50
a3; choice lambs, $na(!.25; common to good, $3.50
a5.00; veal calves, $5.75a6.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Mav 21. Credit balances, $1.31; cer-

tificates, no bid; shipments, 51,210 barrels; aver-

age, M.317 bamls, runs, 103,122 barrels; aver-

age, 01,838 barrels.

State ol Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas County, ss. ;

Frank J. Cheney nukes oath that he is the
senior partntr of the tlrm of F. J. Cheney k
Co., doing business in the City ol Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said film will
pa tho sum of ONE Hl'NDllED DOLLAH3 for
each and cery case of Catarrh that cannot be
evred by the use of HALL'S CATAItnil ruilli

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ms and tubscrlhcil in my

presence, this fth day of December. A. I)., lsstl.
Seal.) A. W. (1LEASON,

Notary Public.
Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and

ids directly en the blood and mucous surfaces
of the sistem. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. C1ICNEY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's family Pills aro the best.

DR. DENSTEN

311 Sprusa St,

Ttmpie Court Building,

SCRANTON, U.
All acute and chronic diseases of men,

women and children. CHHONIC, NEHV-OU-

HHAIN AND WASTING DI8KAS-E-
A SPECIALTY. All dlxeaeea of the

Liver, Kidneys, lllndder, Skin, Iilood,
Nervea, Womb, Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat,
anil Luiibs, Cancers, Tumors, Mies,
Kupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococcle. Lost Monhood,
Nightly Emissions, all l'emalo Diseases.Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis,
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youth fill
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Ep.
lepsy, Tap and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only $5,00, Trial
free In office, Consultation and exami-
nations free, Ofllee hours dally andBunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

'Ladles' Home Journal" for
June Out Today.

JOiS LONG'S SONS

One Hour
Friday Sales

Here are the bare facts,
stripped of all particulars
and details. Read them
earnestly. Be here on the
hour to get your share.

feiA HI

AT 10 O'CLOCK
3,000 yds of Everett's Classic
Ginghams, at the very
special price of OC

AT 11 O'CLOCK
Great offering of Women's
Sailor Hats of finest
braid, worth 29c. To
goat 15C

fw 4r HI

AT 2 O'CLOCK
Window Screens, ex--
tension sides, only... 12C
Lawn Mowers, two
sizes, worth 2.89,at pi.95
Granite Dish Pans, 14
quart. Special at.... 25C
Hammocks, 7 ft. long. .
Very special at 4PC
Granite Jelly Pans, 9- -

inch size. Special OC

At 3 O'CLOCK
Turkish Honeycomb Towels,
22x54 inches in size,
worth 15c, tor only.. 1 (JC
Dress Goods, including fancy
colored Serge, Whipcords, Jac-quard- s,

plaids and Checks,
worth up to 25c yd. i
AH at 12C
Women's Fast Black Hosiery,
with white feet, worth
up to 19c. All at.... llC
Women's Fine

Initial Handker-
chiefs, lace edges, etc., worth
up to 35c each. All
to go at , 1UC
Women's Out-Do- or Rockers,
of maple with woven
rattan seats. Special at 09C

AT 4 O'CLOCK
Laces Important offering of
Torchons, Vals and Point de
Paris, up to quite six inches
wide. All to go at,
yard 62C
Women's White Aprons,
both short and long.wtth and
without straps. Spec- - .
ialat 21C
Apron Ginghams of finest
quality and newest 3
styles. Very special at O4C
Bovs' Wool Suits, in all sizes,
6 10 15 years, double-b- r.

as.ed, half price... PyC
Lace Curtains, fnll length,
nobby patterns, complete with
pole and pair of best -

white loops, half price. 49C

Sales begin promptly
on the hour and last just
sixty minutes no longer.
Better be a little early
than tc 0 late.

JONAS LONG'S SONS


